1. https://thecutt.info/2rjbGVQ -- Contaminated water fix
2. https://thecutt.info/2CsxQYd -- build a wall but not here
3. https://thecutt.info/2NSfLrF -- China products in reverse
4. https://thecutt.info/2NRvQxY -- life sentence is over
5. https://thecutt.info/2NQPFpe -- wants to start a life sentence
6. https://thecutt.info/36NrTCS -- Clinton email server
7. https://thecutt.info/2NdCcJw -- Worked for the Clintons
8. https://thecutt.info/36EwjMq -- Rudy is an alien
9. https://thecutt.info/2K2NLke -- NBC ABC and rape ring
10. https://thecutt.info/34KPMJis -- ABC CBS protect who??
11. https://thecutt.info/34ELUdd -- Ronan throws Bill out
12. https://thecutt.info/2K1RLkY -- they are in this together
13. https://thecutt.info/2CrIVtE -- Backed by George
14. https://thecutt.info/33ukh6d -- How far do we have to go with racism
15. https://thecutt.info/2NRxv6K -- they are still working against me
16. https://thecutt.info/2CoZwwS -- give Bergdahl another shot
17. https://thecutt.info/2Q5VD8t -- too communistic for him
18. https://thecutt.info/32sEesU -- Purest or transgenderism
19. https://thecutt.info/2CsIYUM -- Camp and Paradise fire count
20. https://thecutt.info/2Q611sd -- Turkey captures Al-Baghdadi’s wife
21. https://thecutt.info/2O5Owu7 -- Slavery in France
22. https://thecutt.info/2WZXsoS -- Slavery in India
23. https://thecutt.info/33AZ3nC -- Slavery in England
24. https://thecutt.info/32vsfLk -- slavery in OK
25. https://thecutt.info/2K23tvT -- Slavery in Houston
26. https://thecutt.info/33sDpla -- In Iowa college student
27. https://thecutt.info/2PXP4og -- selling babies
28. https://thecutt.info/2WUtQsS -- don’t forget your phone
29. https://thecutt.info/2p0gMFT -- On the wrong side of the fence
30. https://thecutt.info/2pTgaSP -- speaking about abuse
31. https://thecutt.info/2rodXz7 -- recall of shipped product
32. https://thecutt.info/2qBgaXs -- teacher tells students to pack a bag
33. https://thecutt.info/36EL2qG  -- buying an island is risky

**Bonus Clip**

https://thecutt.info/2rs3m6r  -- Still sitting on their parent’s couch